
r T mtbvma For it a falla out.
That what wa hava wa priza not to tha worth,
Whilaa wa anjoy it, but being lack' ana lost.
Why, than wa rack tha valua.

ShakMpaara.

Whm ox -- lip and to notidinf vioiat row
Quit avar-canopl- with luscious woodbta.
With awaat muak-roaa- a, and with atlantiaa.

6hakaasara.

PersonalsThe Telephone Girl Fair FashionsBrown Duvetyne Suit The Best Cough SyrupCIMBBOM The telephone jrirl sits in her chair
And listens to voices from every

it tiome-maa- e.

e'i m wwr war wt H.
ft hay tb bMt enngh nmady

yoa cm triad.

Dorothy Black, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Black, is at Clark-so- n

hospital recovering from an op-

eration.

Miss Olivia Pound and Miss Muir
of Lincoln are in Omaha attending
the State Teachers' association.

Mrs. W. H. Stembach of Fairfield
is in the city with her husband.

Miss Etta Smith, former principal
of Comenius school, now on leave
of absence, is attending the meet-

ings of the Nebraska State Teach-
ers' association.

Mrs. Morris Conahue and daugh-
ter Zita, who have been the guests
of Mrs. James H. McShane for a
week have returned to their home
in Columbus, O

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Muhleka at St. Joseph hospital,
Wednesday.

Paris, (Special to The Bee.)
Printed materials, mostly foulards
are predicted for spring. One house
stresses a continuance of Venetian
Byzantian influence for evening
gowns, and includes in their proph-
ecy styles from Italian renaissance
period.

Other houses, following Poiret's
lead, are concentrating on Morocco
as a style source. The extremes of
the present day are deplored so by
some Parisians, who believe that
good taste will eventually prevail
and are anxious that the rank and
file of French women will not be
judged by the indiscretions of dress
of comparatively small coterie.

Burmese Divorce.
If the Burmese nusband and wife

come to the conclusion that they are
not suited for each other their pro-
cedure of divorce is simple and di-

rect. The wife does not go to her
lawyer, but to the tallow-chandle- r.

From him she obtains two little
candles. These two she brines

You've probably heard of this well- - '
known plan of making cough syrup at
home. But havs you tw used Hi
When you do, you wiu nnderstand
why thousands ot families, the world
over, feel that they eould hardly keep
house without it. It's simple and
eheap, but the way it takes hold of
a coujrh will quickly earn it a perma-
nent place in your home.

Into a pint bottle, pour Wt nfof Pinez; thrn add plain granulated
suear syrup to fill up the pint. Or,
if desired, use clarified molasses, honey,
or corn syrup instead of sugar syrup.
Either way, it tastes eood, never ;

spoils, and gives yon a full pint of bet-
ter eough remedy than, you could buy
ready-mad- e for three times its cost.

It' is really wonderful hew quickly
this home-mad- e remedy conquers a
cough usually in 24 hours or less. It
seems to penetrate through every, air
passage, loosens a drv, hoarse or tight
cough, lifts the phlegm, heals the mem-

branes, and gives almost immediat.
relief. Splendid for throat tickle,
hoarseness, croup, bronchitis and brom
chial asthma. ,

Pinex is a highly concentrated eom--
of genuine Norway pine?ound and has been used for genera-

tions for throat and chest ailments.
To avoid disappointment ask your

druggist for "2y, ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any-
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded.
The Pinex Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.

where.
She hears all the gossip.
She hears all the news.
She knows who is happy
And who has the blues;
She knows all our sorrows,
She knows all our joys,
She knows every girl who it chasing

boys;
She knows of our troubles,
She knows of our strife,
She knows every man who talks

mean to his wife;
She knows every time wa are out

with "the boys."
She hears the excuse each fellow

"employs.
She knows every woman with a dark

She knows every 'man Is inclined to
be "fast;"

In fact there's a secret beneath each
saucy curl

Of that quiet, demure telephone
girl.

If the telephone girl told all that
she knows,

It would turn half our friends into
bitter foes;

She could sow a small wind that
would soon be a gale,

Engage us in trouble and land us in

She could get all our churches mixed
up in a fight.

And turn all our days into sorrow-
ing night;

In fact, she could keep the whole
town in a stew

If she'd tell a tenth of the things
that she knew.

Oh! brother, now don't it make your
head whirl

When you think what you owe to
the telephone girir

j Bus Lines.

Mrs. T. T. Nolan and children left
Saturday to spend the winter, in

Miami, la. Mr. Nolan is at the
Athletic club.

"Landscape Painters, George Ill-

ness, Church, Moran."

J. F. W. Cluh.
The J. F. W. club will meet with

Mrs. N. A. Buehler, 351S Pacific
street, Thursday , for a 1 o'clock
luncheon.

' Minna Lusa Society.
Minna Lusa Woman's society will

meet at the home of Mrs. H. A.
Reynolds, 2866 Newport avenue,
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Eastern Star Meeting.
Narcissus chapter No. 269, O. E. S.

will meet Thursday, November 6 at
8 p. m. in the I. O. O. F. halL

A. C A. Section.
The domestic educational section

of Collegiate Alumnae will meet
Thursday afternoon at 1:30 with
Mrs. Philip Horan. Mrs. Robert
Drake and Mrs. Howard McMonies
will read papers on textiles.

Omaha Peru Club.
The annual Peru reception and

dinner will be held Thursday, No-
vember 6 at the Blackstone hotel at
6 o'clock. There will be a "get-togethe- r"

meeting at 4:30 p. m. W. N.
Qelzel, Blackstone hotel, secretary
of the Almuni association will take
reservations. . n

General Federation President
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, general

federation director from Nebraska,
has received a letter from Mrs.
Josiah Evana Cowles, president of
the general federation saying that
she is anticipating the council meet-

ing to be held in Omaha next Janu-
ary and that plans are converging
toward that occasion. Mrs. Cowles
also says that increase in the sub-

scription price of the general federa-
tion magazine will become effective
November 15. ,

Story Tellers League.
The meeting of, tha Story Tellers

League has been postponed from
Thursday, November 6, to Thursday,
November 13, owing to the teachers'

Omaha Drama Leagued
A prophet, or message bearer, la

frequently unrecognized or unap-
preciated in his own country, aaya
the old proverb in effect. Omaha,
with her western freshness and

brings forth the exception
which establishes the rule. It comes
in no less a personage than Miss
Kate McHugh. From small, inti-
mate groups which confer at her
own home, to the splendid audiences
of the Drama League, along the en-
tire gamut of cultural programs in
this city, she is so well known as
to be an institution. "Keen-minded- ,"

"clever," "rare sense of humor" are
expressions one hears of her at
every hand. .

It is no wonder, then, that Mrs.
H. H. Baldrige, who speaks for the
Drama League, says, "We are so
glad Miss McHugh is going to read
for us at 4 o'clock next Monday aft-
ernoon at the Blackstone hotel. Her
readings will be from Dunsany,
and in the opinion of Drama
League members, will open the way
for a far greater understanding of
the Irish playwright, who is sched-
uled to appear in Omaha November
IS. "The Si)k Hat" and "Glittering
Gate" are two of Miss McHugh's
selections. She will include also sev-
eral war sketches and extracts from
'"The' Block of Wonder." ,

Mrs. Baldrige announces further
that Lady Dunsany has been invited
here with her husband and a recep-
tion planned for her in case she
comes. Lady Dunsany has replied
that if she accompanies her hus-
band this fall, Omaha will certainly
be included in her itinerary and the
invitation gladly accepted.

in ,

Omaha Woman's Club.
The new year books of the Omaha

Woman's club were distributed to
members at the meeting Monday
afternoon. The eagerness with
which the attractive booklets were
sought indicates their value to work-
ing club women. They contain the
names of officers, committee chair-
men, department representatives,
standing committees, state and gen-
eral federation officials, club mem

'
, Box Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bureess will

home, and she and her husband sit
down on the floor, placing the can-
dles between them. One candle
represents the husband, one the wife.
They are lighted at the same mom

entertained at a 'box party at the

ent, and the owner of the one which
goes out first leaves the house, tak-

ing only his or her clothes, while

Orpheum, Wednesday evening, tor
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clift. Their
other guests included Messrs. and
Mesrames M. G. Colpetzer, Will
Hosford, Lawrence Brinker and
Sam Burns. '

Tea.
fr A V TfinaW will antertain

the owner of the more enduring can

fjW irvSM Kit

M Cffi Thl tet dress is developed in
cinnamon brown duvetyn. All

lMl ti (h shades of brown are popular this

P?wH ,l fjf season and it is seen everywhere,
al&l The skirt hM aw triple tier

1 i effect and there is a vest of; tricol- -
ff-'f'''- L1 ti' ' lette with heavy i'm8 at the bot--

n v4k tom-- The cuffs are kr8e and

J4 V Pointed. The unusual treatment of

!$.irun AJ the back with its long rows of but- -

I'V ton ' shown ln the smaller picture.

die remains also the owner of the
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.house and all that it contains.

at an informal tea, Friday afternoon,
at her home.

Of Interest to Women

isiwiiwnia
I Turkish women eat rose leaves

with butter to secure plumpness.

In London, ladies' maids who are
also qualified to run m'lady's auto-
mobile are paid an. extra high wage.

Women is the subject never men-
tioned in Morocco. It would be a
terrible breach of etiquette to ask a
man after his wife or wjves.

In Chile, it is customary, when

SERVE
appetizing, nourislrfag
and enjoyable food at

every meal by rising

SAUCE

Every bottle is guaran-
teed. It is a distinct aid

' to cooks and cooking.

LEA&PERRIUS
SAUCE .

THI ONLY ORMINAL WORCESTERSHIRf

Refuse substitutes.

the money, she will get a rich husconvention. The meeting will be Out of High Rent District.Opposite Hotel Rome.
band; it the ribbon, she will die anheld at the home of Mrs. T. C.
old maid. .Brunner. ,

Music Denartment Chorus. ever a stranger is received in the
house, for each of the ladies of the

Mrs. Inez Haynes Irwin, wife of
Will Irwin, the author and warThx airIs' division of the Omaha

family to offer him a rose.Woman's club chorus will meet
Thursday night at 7 o'clock at the correspondent, and herself the au-

thor of a number of books, has taken
the task of writing the first history

a piece of black ribbon. If the ring
is first accidentally exposed, she
will be married within a year; if

Y. W. C A., Mrs. W. u anater, In Sweden, young girls place
under three cups a ring, a coin, andleader. ot the National Womans party.

bers with addresses, deceased mem--
bers, past presidents, the constitu-
tion and bylaws, standing rules, a
resume of the work last year, out-
line of departmental study, club cal-

endar and special notices.

Longfellow Circle,
The Longfellow chautauqua cir-

cle will' meet Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock in the library. Mrs.
Helen K. Morton will be the leader.
The lesson will be chapters 9, 10

and 11 in "America Among the Na-

tions." Rpll call will be responded
to with current events.

Home Economics;
The home economics department

of the Omaha Woman's club will
meet Thursday morning at the Y.
W. C. A. Mrs. F. A. Howard and
Mrs. R. L. Frantz will have reports
on the Fairbury convention of the
Nebraska Federation of Women's
Clubs. :... '

Merchandise of t
ON SALE THURSDAY

P. E. O. Sisterhood,
rtiantor F. P. E O. sisterhood.

Not Alone the "

Welcome
which is sincere and ap- -,

preciative but that the free
use of all the conveniences
and facilities of our store
are cordially extended to

The Teacher of
. Nebraska

and their guests.

This, on a social basis,
for we love to mingle with
our kind of people and

"greet again the hundreds
of friends among the Ne-

braska teachers.

This expression usually applies to the matter of style. Today it applies to the
physical fact of possession as well. For extreme demand and meager supply leaves
desirable articles with us but a seeming moment.

, Happy to present anything these days that is impressive in value, we call espe-
cial attention to' N

Women's Tailored Suits

will meet all day Thursday, Novem-
ber 6, with Mrs. H. Agor, 2318 South
Thirty-fir- st street. Mrs. Agor will
be assisted by Miss Fannie Chand-
ler. '

P. E. O. Luncheon.
Chapter BK, P. E. O., will be en-

tertained at luncheon at the home
of Mrs. X. W. Kynett, 24 Bluff
street, Council Bluffs, Thursday,
November 6. Business meeting will
follow. '

Auxiliary Meeting.
The Parkvale Presbyterian Auxil-!,- ..

,:ii rnoAf Tinrcrlm at the homeiai V Will U1VVV nuia.j -

of Mrs. G. W. Wood, 2511 Soutn
Thirty-secon- d street. Mrs. George
Merrill will assist the hostess. Mrs.
J. W. Arnoldi will sing.

I Art Department
The art department, Omaha W&

mn't j1iiH will tTlrlt Thursday aft
ernoon srt 2:15 in the club rooms at
h. v w r A Mrs. Georee B.

Darr will have charge of the lesson, Every Incoming Express
Brings UsPrincess of Pless Has

Divorced German
Husband..

On these fashionable and extremely desirable garments we are
making radical reductions in prices. The materials have the season's
highest sanction-Velou- rs, Tricotine, Oxfords and Silvertone.

A wide range of colors in all sizes from the Miss to the Stout.

Grouped into two lots, fully J less than former price.
$39.50 and $59.50

Dresses
For street dress and afternoon wear. Cloths of Serge, Tricotine,

Tricolette, Taffeta, Georgette, etc. Models that frame - the figure to
fashion. Many expensive and exclusive gowns included at

$29.75 and $39.50
Goats

A grouping here of new arrivals in winter models. Plushes, Ker-
seys, Velours, Kerain, Silvertone, Long Belted or Loose Models. Short
jaunty wide collar models. We offer these much wanted garments
Thursday for . .

$49.50 Each

On the
Square

Main Floor
- This means a place i. e. a square of coun-

ters; it also means the merchandise is On the
Square it further means that what is offered
is unsurpassed.

Plush Stoles
Of favored lengths; with long narrow ef-

fects i

$10.95 and $16.95

Sweaters
Of fine worsted. Ripple and twisted effects.

Open or slip-ov- er shapes. Dainty colors.

$8:95
Worth up to $14.95.

Blouses
Georgette trimmed with beads or wool em-

broidery. Flesh, White, Taupe and Navy.
,Sold up to $12.95.

$8.95 each

Winter
Favoritest::3 '--

4. qSUi?

Silks
liMilliiiSilWllII

Hosiery
For Women.

Our showing today takes prece-
dence because of the quantity of Fash-
ioned Stockings which our foresight
secured.

Few stores in the entire country
can show the Cotton, Lisle and Silk
numbers we have with the Fashioned
Seam. No other hosiery fits.

In Fashionable Apparel
These late comers heralding the advent of

the winter season will interest every woman de-

siring distinctive apparel at a moderate price.
Every style is authentic and will be in good taste

Late Coats
Introducing new interpretations of winter

fashions, the coats are developed in a wide range
of popular materials such as Chameleon Cord
Cloth, Tinseltone Cloth, Polo Cloth, Wool Velour,
Gabardine, etc., in many colors. ,

$24.50, $29.50 to $149.50

New Dresses
Distinctive in line and delightful in color, the

dresses represent the latest modes for afternoon
and street wear. Practical materials, such as
Serge, Tricotine and Satin predominate, in styles
individual and exclusive.

$29.75, $32.50 to $98.40

' ' By the Yard.
Many unusual weaves entirely new and novel, now

showing. Special designs and colorings to fit particular
garments.

Ask us for "'

Dress Silks Negligee Silks Blouse Silks
Pajama Silks Skirt Silks

and incidentally any silks bought today are a good pur-
chase in values. March will, we regret to say, see them
much higher. Our friends, the Japs, can hold silks as well
as Shantung.

For Women.

Our lines have been developed
through the years into a scientific
showing. Every known feature for
comfort or utility will be found
wrought into garments from the fin-

est lisle thread to one of fluffy wools.

Italian silks in bloomers, vests,
suits, camisoles.

The Princess of Pless, formerly
Miss Daisy Cornwallis-We- t, who re-

cently divorced her titled German
husband, has returned to London,
according to a report from that city.
The report states that the princess,
who was famous internationally as
a k.Hr ham a err A mnsirierablv. She. ubauiji " --o w . . . Yours hospitably and helpfully '
is at present staying wun ner sisier,
the Duchess of Westminster, at
Newlands, England.

T. flitni oir1 whn i' tiartalcint?
tHBVTOftfi OF

All you need is a heart and a dollar.

Join the Red Cross Today!

. ' jXI Vlllll", f
of the last meal she will eat m her
father's house, previous to her
marriage, sits at the table with her
parents and brothers; but she must
eat no more than half the bowl of
rice set before her, else the
ure will be fotlowed by a continual
scarcity in the domicile she is leav- -

vn Doucmx STttcr .. for nnrylywiw


